### UU Health Services fees for additional services:

#### In-House tests:
- **Strep, mono, glucose, urinalysis**: $10
- **Influenza**: $20
- **TB skin test**: $10

#### Send-out tests:
- **Complete metabolic panel**: $15
- **Basic metabolic panel**: $10
- **Complete blood count**: $10
- **TSH**: $15
- **T-spot TB testing**: $75
- **Hepatitis B titer**: $30
- **MMR titer**: $45
- **Varicella (chicken pox) titer**: $20

Other tests are available for the Union community at a deep discount courtesy of Medical Center Lab. Prices will be reviewed prior to testing.

#### Immunizations:
- **Influenza**: $20
- **Hepatitis A**: $50
- **Hepatitis B**: $50
- **Hepatitis A/B combined**: $75
- **MMR**: $75

#### Immunizations (cont.):
- **Tdap (Tet., diphtheria, pertus)**: $45
- **Typhoid**: $70
- **Varicella**: $130

#### Immunizations (cont.):
- **Tdap (Tet., diphtheria, pertus)**: $45
- **Typhoid**: $70
- **Varicella**: $130

#### Other services and products:
- **Monthly medication management**: $10
- **Allergy shots (per semester)**: $20
- **Vitamin B12 shot**: $15
- **Injection fee if you have own meds**: $10
- **“Sinus cocktail” shot**: $20
- **Ear irrigation**: $15
- **Breathing treatment**: $15
- **Suture removal**: $5
- **Simple suturing**: $30
- **UU Professional schools physical exam, including form completion, UA, and Hgb**: $20

Other wellness physicals (for work, etc) $20 plus required lab work.

Many other services available at reduced rates.